
Water Conditioning Journeyman Installation Technician 

Water Doctors is hiring! 
 
In this position, you will be servicing, installing, and maintaining water treatment systems in residential 
applications, both existing and new homes. You will be moving all day and are expected to use problem-
solving skills to troubleshoot technical issues. We are looking for someone who has industry knowledge 
likes to work with hands, get dirty and a quick learner! 
 
We have a great team that works hard, and enthusiastic about what they do. Our Installation 
Technicians are a fundamental part of our company success providing face to face customer service to 
our existing and prospective customer base, as well as the face of Water Doctors brand in the 
community. 
 
What can Water Doctors offer you?  

1. Great work life balance; flexible schedules 
2. Off at noon on Friday’s, weekends off and no on call shifts 
3. Paid time off, paid holidays off 
4. Friendly working environment. Great team; enthusiastic, knowledgeable, flexible, and dedicated 

employees 
5. Career advancement through training and development 
6. Paid training 
7. Employee discount 
8. HSA with employer contribution 
9. IRA with employer contribution 
10. Health Benefits 
11. Employee recognition events and bi-annual and annual company meeting 
12. Competitive base salary with high incentive potential 
13. Yearend bonuses 
14. Company provided tools, vehicle, uniforms, and additional attire throughout the season 

What do Installation Technicians do for Water Doctors? 

1. Represent Water Doctors in the community in a safe and professional manner 
2. Provide superior customer service going above and beyond to meet customers’ need 
3. Promote and sell other Water Doctors products and services 
4. Ability to lift 50 pounds 
5. Clean driving record and pass background check 
6. Basic electronic skills 
7. Current and in good standing Water Conditioning Journeyman license 

Pay:  $20-$30 per hour 

Shift: Monday- Friday, day shifts, no nights or weekends, part or full-time available 

 


